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LIGHT SAW MILLS

Lath and Shingle Machines

Saws and
Steam and Gasoline

Engines-
Try

AUGUSTA GA
Phosphate Machinery

Casting and Dryers

WHISKIESGI-
NS AND RUMS

to 5 00 per Gallon

AGENCY FOR

1866 and Mount Vernon
Pure Rye Whiskies

Controllers Blums Monogram and Sylvan
for Jungst Cincinnati and

Pabs t Milwaukee Beers Prices on ap-

plication

CHAS BLUM C
517 and 519 WEST BAY STREET

FLA

THE

CHAS A CLARK Inc
Funeral Directors co

Phone 186 Jacksonville Fla

WM D JONES
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTa-

nd

FAMILY DRUGGIST
107 E BAY ST

Wail Orders Solicited

Walter Mucklow
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Rooms 464748 Mutual Life Bldg
Telephone 0782

JACKSONVILLE FLA

HUTCHINSON AUDIT CO
Public Accounts Auditors

DyalUpchurch Building
Phone 312 Jacksonville Fia

Cook
WITH

JACKSONVILLE

GAS COMPANY

r

SuppliesI

LOMBARD

FROM

150

n

RyeAgents

JACKSONVILLE

l
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It not
Why not

Gas I
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lewis
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WANTEDAN-
DFOR SALE

Late for this cruimn is 2 cents per word
for first insertion and 1 cent per word for
following insertions No advertisement
taken for less than 40 cent for first and
20 cents for following insertions Cash
must accompany orders unless you
an account with ui

Planks Chill Tonic is guaranteed to
cure chills fever colds ia grippe 25c

WANTED Position as either woodsman
distiller or commissary clerk Best ref
erences Apply Box 13 Lebanon Fla
2132t

Position on turpentine place as
manager woodsman or commissary and
bookkeeper Best references Address-
C 113 Varnedoe street Valdosta Gal
2203t

commissaries to clean up
their barns of all kinds of seed sacks ana
burlaps W buy everything in the way
of sacks Write us American Fibre Co
Jacksonville Fla

LOOKING for good investment long leaf
pine for milling or turpentining De
sire to deal direct with owner Give full
information in reply Address P 0 Boy
1339 New Orleans La 304t

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair edu
cation to represent us in each county
Will pay 10000 for five weeks services
Address with stamped envelope and ref
erence Alexander Supply Company 350
Dearborn St Chicago 111 2132t

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fa
education to travel for a line or house-
hold articles and specialties Salary
350 per day above expenses Address

The Alexander Supply Company No 350
Dearborn St Chicago Ill ll288t

Wesley Williams colored
description 5 ft 6 inches high weight
150 lbs yellow smooth faced walks a
little smokes pipe often
answers to name of Trouble Will pay
liberal reward for him Arrest and no-

tify P Weeks Enville Fla

FOR thirtybarrel Still un
fixtures comparatively new One sct
coopers tools one hundred pot Head
Dip barrel one double pump and boiler
and piping For futher information
write J A Bowers Newton Ga

FOR mill location with good

20H P portable boiler and engine good
saw mill outfit four untie two carts
fifteen to eighteen hundred acres long
and short leaf pine timber Can turn
loose part of timber now iud balance
next year The S A L and F C Rail
roads run through timber Fine country-
to live it Fourteen miles east of Talla
hassee Mill now located in Wadesboro

a new town starting up on the Flor
ida Central Railroad Entire plant and
timber for six thousand dollars Half
cash with good papers for balance Oo l

location for white families Apply to
Braswell Bishop Lloyd Fla R F D
No 1 220

WANTEDAll

WANTEDOne

spraddlelegged

SALEOne

SALESaw
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FOR Uptonville Ga Charlton
Co a small turpentine place and fifteen
barrel still and fixtures near sidetrack
lot barn and shanties 3year lease on
location plenty of labor 19 thousand
yearling boxes 1 year lease 3500 virgin
boxes just cut 3 year lease enough to
cut 3000 boxes with 4year lease Pries
150000 Apply to F H Davis Upton

ville Ga or write F M Mills 40 Hicks

St Waycross Ga 220

LOWER RATES
LIKELY

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMIS-

SION WILL PROBABLY GIVE RE

DUCED FREIGHT CHARGES TO

FLORIDA GROWERS AS ASK

ED FOR

Hearing Held in This City Before Com

Prouty Excites Great Interest

That the efforts which have been put
forth by the Florida Fruit and Vegetable
Shippers Protective Association to secure-

a reasonable reduction in rates of fruits
and vegetables shipped from Florida to
Eastern markets are likely to be realized
was evident at the hearing which was held
in this city Wednesday before Commis
sioner Prouty of the Interstate Commerce
Commission

The hearing was ordered as the result
of a petition which the Protective Asso
ciation had filed before the Interstate
Commission and it brought a number of
prominent growers and shippers from vari
ous points in the state to this city The
Association was ably represented by Wm
A Glasgow Jr of Philadelphia the in
terests of the transportation companies
being looked after by Sidney F Andrews-
of Nashville James Menzies General
Freight Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line
and Mr Capps General Freight Agent of
the Seaboard Air Line were both present
as witnesses for their respective railroads

Among those who testified for the
Fruit and Vegetable Shippers Protective
Association were J C Chase of Chase
Co this city A R Rule Florida repre
sentative of Crutchfield Woolfolk D
R Warner J L Stringfellow C A Col

clough and C S Robertson all prominent
growers of Gainesville H H Chappell of
Sanford M C Hardee of Dania and sev
eral others all of whom gave interesting
testimony as to the disastrous effects
which the present rates are entailing on
the fruit and vegetable growers of Flor

idaMr
Chase brought out in his testimony

that the present charges made it almost
prohibitory for shippers to make up car
load lots at Jacksonville from small ship
ments brought here for the purpose He
said that it would be a great advantage-
to the shippers when cleaning up the
crop if they could make up carload lots
here and put them through at carload
rates without having to pay the excessive
charges alleged to be made for shunting
the cars

Mr Chase also forcibly brought out
the advantages to the shipper if they were
permitted to combine in carload lots both
citrus fruits and pineapples as well as
vegetables in their season at carload
rates which the transportation companies-
now do not grant
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Mr Stringfellow declared that the rates
on cabbage was so high as to make it un-

profitable under ordinary circumstances
to grow them He told of large acreage-

of cabbage that last year left to rot
in the fields because the first carloads

shipped did not bring returns enough to
pay for cutting and shippind He said
that the cabbage crop this year
have been a dead loss had been fpr
the freeze that reduced the crop at Mobile

and other points
The testimony from the others

was substantially along the same lines

and Commissioner Prouty appeared to be

much impressed with the
3r

of their contention The representatives
of the railroads agreed that the rates on

cabbage were too high and there is no

doubt they will be lowered so that Flor-

ida shippers may stand an equal chance

at least at the markets with Mobile and
other cabbagegrowing districts

Commissioner Prouty declared that he
would recommend as reasonable that
Jacksonville rates on pineapples and

now in effect should be reduced He
also stated that if the transportation
companies did not put into effect the
rates on vegetables as recommended by
the Interstate Commission the Commis
sion would itself do so and would pass
on the question as to what should be the
minimum carload to go forward under
these rates The transportation

will agree to permit shippers to for-

ward mixed cars of citrus fruits and pine
apples to Eastern markets Shippers will
also be allowed to ship mixed carloads of
citrus fruits pineapples and vegetables of
different kinds at carload rates In case
the shipment does not come up to 24000
pounds in weight the difference between
the actual weight and the above stated
minimum carload weight is to be charged
for at the highest rate on any commodity
in the car

At the conclusion of the hearing Com
missioner Prouty held a short corference
with the representatives of the transpor
tation companies and suggested that they
be present at Washington on March 10
so as to arrange to put the new rates in
effect at once so the shippers may
advantage of them during the present

IN COURT OF COUNTY JUDGE STAJTE

OF FLORIDA Duval County

Estate of Samuel B Russ deceased
By the Judge of Said Court f

Whereas Walter Mucklow has applied-
to this Court for Letters of Administration
on the estate of Samuel B Russ deceased
late of said County of Duval

These are therefore To cite and
all and singular the kindred and cred-

itors of said deceased to be and apar
before this Court on or before the 22nd day
of February A D 1909 and file objections
if any they have to the granting of Bet-
ters of Administration on said estate oth-
erwise the same will be granted to said
Walter Mucklow or to some other fit

or persons
Witness my name as County Judgeu of

the County aforesaid this 18th day of Jan-
uary A IX 1909

SEAL H B PHILLIPS
1235t County Judge
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